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Come, lays, I ha**Oondzig totell you,

Como nesr,l *tag"dilly.* It
Toil are shlnktiog Thavhgr t.be' home.

Don't be in a liniskio
The city has inanyiattntaiona,

Ant thinkof the vices and sins;
When once in thevortex of fashion,

flow soot thecooriwdownward begins!

Yon talk of the Wrings ofAilatralia—L
_ They'd wealtbin red , gold without

doubt;
But, sh 1 there lagold onthe farm, boys,

Ifonly you'll shovel it out; -

The mercantile 1i93,18 a hatiard,
The goods are firstiVt and then low;

Betterrisk theold farm a while longer—
Don't be in a hurry to go ! '

The great busy West has induoemenra,
And so has the busiest mart,

Bat wealth is not made in a day, boys,
Don't be in a hurry to :kart!

The bankeea and brokers arewealthy,
They takein their thousands or so

Ahl think of the frauds and deeeptkars—
Don't be ina harry to go!

The farm is theeatest and surest. -

The orchardsare loaded to-day ;

You're free as theair of the mountain;
And monarchof allyou survey.

Better stay on the, arm a while longer ;
Thoughprofit comes htTrather slow,

Remember you've nothing to risk, boys—
Don't be in *hurry to go !

PROFIT OF SLEEPING SHEEP

Twenty-five or thirty years ago, when I
was a boy, therewere veryfew sheep kept
inthis part of Chester county, Pennsylva-
nia; compared with the lastfive or ten. Far-
mers generally thought they were poison-

' oustope land. Thirty years -agb farmers
would buy eight or ten ewes in the fall, and

_ keep them over a year or more, for the pur-
pose of getting woolfor manufacturing usein their own families, but with no idea ofpositive pecuniary prefit. ,

Myfather westinto sheep keeping more
extensively. He generally boughtlwenty-
five or. thirty ewes in the fall, and put agiod buck among them about the first of
October, so as to have them lamb in March.

I was part of my work to attend these
sheep in winter and' pring, butslier they
were turnedout to pasture there was very
little care taken of them. We had a large
tract of woodland, that was low .and
marshy, which I think is not the place for
sheep; they wereturned there in the spring,
and hardly allowed to look into a field the
whole summer: tWithin ten or twelve years I have gener-
ally bought fromfifty to seventy ewes of the
common stock in the fall, and kept a good
buck to put with them. I may as well
mentionhere that Ihave tried mostall the ha-
prVied breeds of stock, and thinkthe South-
delft the best for my purpose, as the lambs
aneready for marketearlier than any others.
As a general rile in buying sheepI-select
pretty-good wooled ones, about one-fourth
Merino, as I thinkthey are the best sucklere

• and make the fattest lapabe. After the
lambs are taken off the ewes get ready for
market earlier than coarse or open wooled
sheep. " I sell all mysheep except the buck
every year and buy in a new lot.

Twelve or fourteen years ago I bought
some adjoining land, of which about ten
acres were new land, partly cleared. I
fenced it off and cut the timber and cleared
it up, by cutting away the briars and rub-
bish. Part of it was thin land. plastered
itand pastured itwith sheep for about ten
years, and about the end of that time Ithink it was asfine a "green grass" sodas I
have ever seen. In the spring of 1858 Iploughed it andplanted it in corn. In the
fall the Cheater County Agricultural Society
offered a premiuut for the best five acres,
andshofar thebest one acre of corn. I hadbeen calledupon by one of myneighbors to
helpmeasure some corn, of which he had
a verygoodorop, for the _purpose of com-
peting for the premium. I happened to
speak of it before my men, when they saidwe have a larger crop than that. They
took a barrel out the next day and measur-
ed some heaps, and told me the result. I
called on two of my neighbors and, after
carefully measuring it, they made out the
following report; "The beat one acreyielded 104 bushels of shelled corn; thebest five acres yielded95 bushels per acre ;"
for which I received the List premium.

I think itwas owing to its being pasturedwithsheep as it neverhad any manureon itexcept theplaster. While speaking of thisland I mayas well mention that it was en-
oat of sight of the buildings, and I
bring in sheep at night on accsunt of
.3. My neighbor's sheep, which1̀ ..: in the adjoining field, were frequent-

ly attacked by dogs, but mine were neverdisturbed. I have hadbut two sheep killedby dogs for tea years. I think the reasonof it is that I put a numberof belleon them,fromtwo to three dozen in a flock.
Some farmers pasture the land very

closely with cattle before turning theirsheep on it. The consequence is a barefield ; butif you let the grass get up, and
do notpermit it to be eaten off by cattle-orhorses first, I think sheep are no harder ongrass than other stock. The spring of theyear is the most dflicult time to keep themfrom eating down the grass. It is a greatadvantage for ewes thathave lambs to havegrass early.
I frequentlylet themrun inmy wheat fieldin winter and early spring to save the grassfields. I keep them aslong as I can on thefield I intend to plant with corn that season,

not ploughing It until late in April. I have
not missedhaving a good crop since I haveadopted thisplan, and have never had mycorninjured to aqy extent with cut wormsor insect& I don't think Itwould be profi-table for farmers to stock their farms al-
together with sheep on account of the re-sulting manure. Although sheep make thevery best manure, it is difficult to work up
straw and corustaiks without some cattle.

I keep nip sheep all togetheer in a good
. dry, airy place in winter, keeping them in
at nights and whenit is stormy, bat letting
them run out in good weather. - AbOut thethat of March, whefi they commence lamb-ing, I take out the ewes that have lambs
and put them in a separate enclosure, mak-ing a pen In one corner for the lambs to go
in and eat meal, which they will do whin-they are three weeks old.—Citervtcmtown,
Telegraph. .

Usterur. tlimm.—A bit of glue dissolvedin skim milk will restore crape.
Ribbons of every kind should be washedineobl suds 'tad nOt rinsed. •
If your flat irons are rough, rnb them

with fine salt and will make them
4apootb. • , _

A Mt of soap rutted on the hinges of
doors willprevent their creaking. -

&wee* melt Pants holes where wickets
come out will destroy them.

Woodashes and Common salt wet with
weir will Opp the crsok of nettle. •

Strong ,Iya, put in water will puke h as
aolisa lain water: • . -

Half a-cranberry, it la said, bound on a
cotn,-wlll boon kill it.
.-11"yma vial to Avoids 00i4- .1001) /POmcmth shut. The same plan Wm keelmiheMeth from getting ann•qurut, and people

-from notieipg them if they are.
A in Quebec tried' to crawldowntheeetdinney endearprtei 'the and*eplershorom the Ilre-plim?), but gotInnigea Inlet the bend of the doe, lad Ind**bitilotWithide.kx.
.1/[ii us bmome ii;onuvu.
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GO TO

DUPHORN'S

S CLOTHS

C HIS CASSIMERS

C ALL HIS GOODS.

BEFORE PURCHASING ELSE-

WHERE IF YOU WOULD

SAVE MONEY.

North-west corner of Square

April 15,1809.-t I

1869, DPMIRABLE 1869.
NEW GOODS!

Most Excellent Assortment I

ISELL for very small profits, andatm at doinga vary large Business.FASHIONABLE SHADES OP PIES BILK POP.LENS.
FASHIONABLE SHADES OF /BENCH WOOL POP-LIES.FASHIONABLE SHADES OP ALPAOCA POPLINS.Rano CHINTZES. PIQUES, PEEC AL F.S ANDLAWNS.
BLACKSILKS, PLAIN SILKS,PLAID SILKS.SWISS MUSLINS, JACONZT MUSLINS. CAMBRIC.BLACK ALPACCA, COLORED ALPAOCA, BLACKALL WOOL DELAIN.
&MORI SHAWLS,OASHMERE SRAWLS, THIBETSHAWLS. •CLOTHS, CASSIMEES.CLOAKINOS,LINEN DRILL-ING, COTTONADE.TABLE COVERS, TABLE LINEN, NAPKINS, TOW-ELS.
BALMORAL SE IRTS, HOOP SKIRTS.PLAIN LINEN HANDKERCHIEFS. EMBROIDEREDHANDKERCHIEFS, HEM STITCHED HAND-KERCHIEFS.
Haws, LADIES'. MISSES'ot 0117.LDRILN'EGLOYES,•ND STOCKINGS.
itl am constantly noshing the latest styles ofDram and Fancy Goods. My stock comprises army-thing tumidly found in a Amt-clase DRY GOODSimam, to which I invite the attention of thwoublic,feeling assured that Ican safely ehalluat• comport.son with all other Stores in quality oft..od•and low.aweofprice, J. L. SCHICK.Gettyburg,Pa.,Jan.ll,ls69.—tf

$lO,OOO REWARD!
EII7TIERED!

Rebert & -Elliott's Store
IN GETTYSBURG,

UTAS entered last Week and a large 'quantity oen.Dry Goode,Notions, Queenswat sand Carpetingtak
Theparties are well known, but hays thus far OFgapedarrest, &easy left GreenbacksIn exchange forthe Goode.
Thepersons who took the Goods are very well.eathdled that they received more orbetter Goods fortheir money than they could have got at any otherstore.

Come one I Come one I
and examine our large saortment of

SILKS,
GINGHAM;

LAWNS,
BARFGES, •

CLOTHS ALPACCAS, &a.,
CdSSIXERE

TA,BED",
.rEA.SOk, .

• VESTING', &a.

Ls= Notiout,elO/=,Qawasware, sad
a
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That are &sap's ,' than over.
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All necessary to gotilrOreo to AtWet' II
reaasou lINtRIELLAB,

Don't bay babes you gel gigprices

Tovhlah I 'nine 'examination in

Price 'and Quality.
HA T S

All the latest Springand SummerStylee.

SHOES

April I<l.-tf

DRY GOODS
GROCERIES,

QUEENSWARE,

gooks, Pugs, Paktum
9. JUNE

PURE SPICES AND FLAVORING EXTRACTS,
DYES AND.DTE STUFFS,

SOAPS, PEIFIIIIY.9 AND TOILIPTGOODS,
INKS, WRITING FLUIDS AND STATIONERY

CIPES ACCURATELY PUT UP

PLIED AT REDUCED RATES

the best and cheeped for Horses, Cattle and Swine
Other Horse Powders of approved er.ates

HUBER'S,
Baltimore Street, Gettysburg, Penn'a

June 11, 1889.—tf

A.D. BUEHLER
DRUG & BOOK STORE,

CHAMBEIWBURG STREET,
Neer the Diamond

STATIONERY OF ALL KINDS,
DRUGS AND MEDICINES,

PERFUMERY AND TOILET SOAPS

COUNTRY MERCHANTS supplied a t wholesalcity prices.
lob. 12. tf

DR. R. HORNER
will resume theprectice of 31edidoe. Office at Ids

DRUG STORE,
lii CRAMBERSBURG IT., GETTYSBURG

Also, Dealer In

DRUGS, MEDICINES, PATENT ,MEDICINES, STA
TIONERY, PERFUMERY, SOAPS, TOILET AR-

TICLES, DYE STUF7B, PURE SPICES, he

DR. R. HORNER'S DIAR EWE 4...IHiTISRE,
in Choler. Morbui, Colic, Diarrhma, Cramps, .Sick
Stomach, le. Full dlrectlous with every bottle.July 9, 1989-tf

DR. JAMES CRESS;
DRITGGIS f,

Store in Brant'a Building, Balto.

LITTLESTOW-N.
HAVING opened a new DRUGSTORE and fitted it trp th• best etyie, I offermy stock of pure and fresh Dru,ga to the citizens ofLittlagoon and vicinity at the lowest market rates,cone -toting topart of',

Drugs and Family Medicines, Pur
Liquors for MedicinalPurposes,

Patent Medicines, Horse
Powders,

Pure Spices, Dyes and Dye Stuff., Perfumery,Toilet Soaps and PantyArtielea. A full anortment of!trashes, Stationery 0f4.11 kinds', Cigars, TobadeoandSnuff.

sormooresEleetToialagnetie Soap will wash withhard or soft water, cold or warm. Clothes washedwith this Soap are made beautifully white withoutboiling or blueing. Thus is the best Soap In nee.. Tryit. It is warranted not to injure thebands or Mile.Littlestown, May 111.-17 JAMBS CRESS.

gouts andgtotaurantS.

E A-VLE HOTEL.
The largest and most commodlona

011T1T88131413, PiNNA.

MUM% OP 0NA111121113911111 Altlil I►ASILIXOIOII snatif
JOJINL. TATE,Proprietor.

AiOnudbal,torPasaaagora and Bagpes,onus
to tbo Dooot, onarrlaatanddlipiartureolltallinad
Trains. OarahasimintiOkadiesiroaableobaxges

lbw 29.

KEYSTONE HOTEL,
dETTYSBURG, PA.

WM. E. MYERS. PROPREETOR.
NOW OPEN.

TILIS is anew House, andlisaboana Amor op .to tbo most *world ,otylm. It•losottat o pleammt ond tommaloat, bag Um
featburfarso wilco.of WI fovea. ikra7 artillago•imatba011011 lamefor eswiromaiei.i.sflaz and eat&lila enlists, will aapkatabuisattiehad,
oipajama& somata, std MaMMgodtring
my Vaal loMI:Mmy moloomottmOmar • / 144041#

so!Orafor Umiistartelareintrif tik5201.1001MootbttriionoltOduttoonmbllorgrohogo.
Kgkr ,11111.

7- -r

-iftE,T27094411(1
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itgelhug atßotto ,
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DRY Goons AND DRINA GOODS:

trianoNs,;rmn:lxes, ciumal;iWiDICAPJ-

BMX,. OT.ASS ♦ND OTESIVDILDPS BUTTONS,

Hoop-arms, 00114ETII, motivroas AND THJI
NSW "CAN'TBMUS 'XX" CORSET01413P8;

CA881110214 COTTONADIS, Ac.,

Ofall kinds. In ShoesI can aythat Ikeep the best
class of goods thatare kept InAdenia contitY. Those

wheharetrlef to get cheap Shoes elsewhere soon
learn that thpy hare wasted their money.

NEW SPRING & SUMMER
G OMS

AT ARENDTSVILLE; PA.

TOBIAS R. COYER
HAVING opened a new store, In Arendtsvllle, hujust returned from the city with a splendid as-sortment of

HARDWARZ, te

Having purchased my entire stock for moth. lamprepared to sell eery cheap. airs mea call and judgefor yonrselves. ' T. R. COVER.May28.-4 m . .s.

69.
• PULL ASSORTMENT OF

Drugs &Family Medicines
PATENT MEDICINES,

LIQUORS AND WINES FOR MEDICAL PURPOSES,

PHYSICIAN'S PRESCRIPTIONS AND FAMILY RE-

PHYSICIANS AND COUNTRY MERCHANTSSUP-

Forney's Horse Powders

FAMATOCI 11110113111
HATS MOW= A
LAMB otOoK or

SPYING 0-00DS

-

P ;•efi: • COCI•k e

i. ltefl VIDTT.

,0 - NORRIS'—If .yoti *ant.
Ituidosabie HAT or CAP.

0 NORRIEV-If you *antGMIA tiouronabut Inami, or goof PAnt

GO TO NORRIS'—If you want
anything In the GE•ETLENRN'B LINE, forhe keepa nothingbut Gentlemen's wear, and has theLARGUT STOCK IN TUB COUNTY.

GO TO NORRIS'—If you want
a good pair of HOME MADE GAITERS, war-ranted to give eatialliction or Money REFUNDED.

BOOTS & SHOES.

D. KITZMILLER & BRO.,
GETTYSBURG, PERIVA

YORK STREET, OPPOSITE THE BANK

Have just received from the City a largessaorf.
meat of

BOOTS& SHOES
CM

GENTLEMEN, LADIES do CHIL-
- DRENS' WEAR,

Consisting of Calf&Kip Booth,
Congress & Balmoral Gai-

ters, Slippers, &c.
Made in latest styles and of best mate-

rials.
We also MANUFACTURE TO ORDER, all kindsof BOOTS AND 3DOES--tbe work being made upof beat materials and by first clue workmen. Thesenior partner has been in the business for over 16years and personally superintends all work made up.Werespectfully invite the ptteution of the public...toour establishment, and hope by strict attention tobusiness and by selling at lowest cub prices, •o giveentire satisfaction.

DAVID EITZMILLYB,
Aprlll6. 1869.-t( JACOB A.KITZMILLICR

CUNNINGHAM.
Ilae Just tecoi•ed a large supply of

SPRING GOODS,
Cooolstiog of

COATS, PANTS, VESTS,
Of ALL STYLIIS AND SIZES. ALSO,

SHIRTS,
Trunks, Valises,' Umbrellas,

and a great and large variety of
NOTIONS, MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS,

CLOCKS, WATCHES, •

TOBACCO and CIGARS,
all of width will be avid at short profits and warrant

al to pi.a.e. Glyn blm a call at hla .turn on BARI
more otreet,(Picklug'sold Stood) clear the Diamond

April9,1889.-tt

CLOTHING,
Hats and Caps

Boots and, Shoes
NEW FIRM!

COBEAN CUNNINGHAM
HAVE Jnet received from the City ■ new and largestack of

CLOTHING,
HATS & CAPS,

BOOTS & SHOES,
_• NOTIONS, &c

The goods have all been selected with great care andwith a desire to meet the wants of this commun ity.'The publicwill•find thegood• tobe of the best qualityand the

LATEST SPYLES
One and all &cell:afted to call at our Store, on Bala.more.treat, Gettyaburg.nsarly opposite YithaestockBrea. R. C. CORMAN.

.1 AS CUNNING lIAII.April 16.-tf

GOODS FURNISHED
AND

Garments made to order,
B 1

W. T. KING
York Street, Gettysburg, Pa:

lan. lb, 1869.—tf

CLOTHING!. CLOTHING!
NEW AND LARGE ARRIVAL

J. BINKERHOFF, corner of the Diamond andYork street, hasJustreturned from ths city with anoptionally attractireassortment ofCI ranto FOR PALL k WINTER wzia.which he will cell at adch prices as cannot fail totake them off very. rapidly. Calland Judge for your.selves. To look at the excellent material, tastefulcutting. and neat andsnbitantlatsewing, and thento get his low prices. -cutlets cannot helpbntbuy,whenthsy "soli so much to their interestto itb so. -Hebait Ootts,Paub, Teets ofall s kyles outlasted-KIN
tom, Boots andShoes-,Shirts, of all kinds, Hilley, Gloves, Handker.*Were, Nook This. Orurats,Linenand PeßiirCollars,suspenders, Bream, Combs;Trunks, Vases, Umbrellas, packet Entree,Bogie"lielohingand (MowingTobaccoo,PipesAtation

,to.
• Clocks, Vitae*, Jewdryorterti t andoneother articlei, entirely toonumerous todetailia• newspaper adverthiement • • ••• • .• .
Ns pske the attotitiOn of the public Dais inv.siock,*•.corilidant thotit will' no samosaor wllltellohasper: Dinetforgetthistil•T;orforkstreetaadtheDlamond,Grati.., - •Nov.IVISAL-if •' JACKIEBEINKERWM. '

BOOTS AND .SHOES.
_

• NEW 11.8,T.A.,84Le#-Ar.ENT.._

rpassadiampum Asp erected snow i4ll4pel,kor.1., • boot sag Übe Iktabllahataat, am uateautat,sisrthdlgr°l4o., ll,lo% Ln, Tattrintri, 'Ain hasoar °foraair Oahe • , , ,
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BARMF",
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.JOS.EPR UOBA
IifiItHORANT: TAILb ,

mutttss3Bmui-Erze4T, GETTYSBURG.
rralt misdiadirtioa, of the late Bras of Geo; Jacobs& Era., would- meet respectfully Worm hisBladeasid th •potato generally, that he hag openedMerchantTotbrftg eatabllehment la ChambersburgstreettMeitt door to the old place, and threedoon eastof tho.ieslaione Rouse, whmellus Wimpy to"Mt on WI who maypat -make him. Ills stock of
BURRS, CABBIWIES, YESTINGII, TRIMMINGS,*c., tc., Au,
will be *and choice and eheap—very desirable to se-het tram. All kind' of Goods for sale—whether hemanufactures or dot.GOODS MADE UP with dispatch, as well whenboughtat other stores as at hieown. The very bestwork will be made—good tits sod substantial sewing—and nothing Will be deemed too touch trouble torender satisfaction in every case.Thelatest lietvTork fashlobs regularly received.Gutting gone, as usual
A share ofpublio patronage Is solicited, and no ef-fort spared to deserve it.April 18.—tr . _JOSEPH .TA,COBS

. cforivarding,l; ouso.
LO' lIERE

THE undersigned has leased the
Ware-house on the corner Or Stratton street andtheRai Iroad,oettesb erg, Pa.,:and earrT on,th

Grain & Produce Business
•In all' tebranches. The highest prices will alwaysbe paid the Wheat,Rye, Com, Oats, Clever and Timo-thy Reeds, Flaxseed, Sumac, Day and Straw, DriedFruit, hints,Soap, riams,Shoulders and Sides, Pota-toes, with everything else Inthe estuary produceline. . .

GROCERIES
OF ALL KINDS

cuattantly for vale, Coffees. Stigare Mefusee. Elyr•up., Teaa, Bpicee, Balt, Chetree, 'riot:ger, Stale,htuetard, 8 tetra, 111.001131,Buck0s.Blacking. Soap,M. Mao, COAL OIL, Pleb Oil, Tar, .11c FISH of allkind.; Spike, and Nails; Smoking and Clle.wing To.beaus.
lie Is always able to suppa Bret rate articleof Floor, ith the different kin d, of Feed.Also,Oround Fleeter, wlthGuanoeand otherfertll/.sere. COAL. by the hnehel,ton or cur load.Ile will also rue e

LINE of FREIGEIT CARS
to No. 165 ?forth Howard street, !BA LTI3IOIIE. andVI% SU Market street, Pit ILADMPIIIA. All goodsBent to either place will be received and forwardedpromptly Ail good. should e marked ..citEHt.CAR."

April 2,1869.--e JOHN CHESS

ROBERT M'CUitDY,
DEALER iti

FLOUR, GRALV, G.ROCERIES, 41,c.1
GjITTYEBUItO, l'EN,3l'4

ri Ba nderaigned is paying at hi. Ware home, inCarlisle Street, adjoining Buebler's Hail, ,hi glaea I Wee' tdi
FLOUR, WHEAT. RYE, CORN, OATS. RUCH-WHEAT, MATER ANDTIYOTIIY•SEELS,POTATOES, Ac., Ac.,

t~,

trill

:::~ :..

Dr. Efay,
ty-elght v.
engraved on

"Whatwe heys mai.
trust, send many readheroism leremarkabl4bracketed with the late DrLondon MAtertita.

4. OLD ENGLAND; Its Scenery, Art and People.By James M. Doppia, Professor In Yale College.—I vol., ISmo. Price S'-'.
"This book has the advantage of concleielfand em-phatically pointing out many comparatively :neglec t•ed object. of interest Mid sources of Infermadion andpleasure. `Old England' Is Just thebook for the de-parting traveller to put In lily pocket to refrevti hlememory and make suggestive his tour."-"—BestrmTranscript.

5. ITALIAN JOURNEYS. By Wi !DUO D. gowelle
author of "Venetian Life." I vol., crown Nro.Price 12.
“There 14 no Mrfr.r ..f tra•eln In our gay 'to .Imulesincere, enjoy/able pr..11:4G10. --Brooklyn:Union.
"It is not ,o much what Mr. Howe 11. sees an whathe Ignores that gives hi, readers the sense, Artists theyhave finished Ills hooks, ofhiving been lingering as2rachartnin narrative."—/,",:Grn Post.

6. VENETIAN LIFE; Including Commerclal;Soclal,l• Historical And Artistic Notice of the Place. ByII William I/ Howells 1 vol., Cr.olfll Bro. PrJce es-tra cloth, $2.
"It is Venke directly presented to the imagination,Steeped in its own peculiar atmosphere, so that wesee what the writer sees, share hi. emotions, and aremode the companion of his walks, rather than thereader of hie pages."—Boston Daily Transcript;

•"Probably 110 book of the V. Amonha• given so muchdelight as Mr, flowella"VeuetlanHowell. ha. prodncrd enlume which is worLy tostand with Irsin„Ce•Alhatnbra.'"—flarrjord Preis.
7. REMINISCENCES OF EUROPEAN TILA FEL. By

Autlrew P. Peabody, D. D., LL. D, Preacher toHarvard enleersity. Price fl •
"On art, architecture, lawn, tnannera and sacietyhis criticiam• are dt,..criroinatiug, kindly and oftenoriginal; and the volume contains mere information,lees hote and more Point saline, than many of fargreater size and pretension."—SaturdayReview, Lon-dom.

8. THE TURK AND THE GREEK; or Creede. Kacee, IBcciety and Scenery InTurley. Greece and therale.of Greece. By S. G. W. lrnj u,dn. I vol., 'Gino.—Price $1.50.

nYlie style of thin 1.•el is that of an easy narrative,the mympathlea are those ore right minded Arn,tican,atadluvittaprodocanotogiroblmacallbeforeaelliag "dthePredit'iu'''''"th"‘"""'"'"'"l."l--everywhere. —Llr..l.lpg Luton,
Litt nes conotantly on hand for sale,

9. HOMESPUN; or, lineAnd. Twenty Years Ago. ByA LARGE SUPPLY OF GROCERIES, i Thomas Lackland. I Price 51.75.:
•••11nmspon; or, Pier and TwsMol ,Byrups,Cciffeee,Bugars,tc.,wlth Balt Yish

, we have before noticed briefly,
ent
is

y
a bob whic hwe011*,Tar, Soaps, Bacon and Lard, Tobaccos, *c. Mao, cannot praise too highly His deacriptlous harethe best brandsof ifeoCß., with FEED of all kinds, thatstrong flavor of the wnl. that we notice In the

He likewise has
opening spring, and that refreshes us mere theA themost costly foreign odor..SEVERAL VALUABLE FBRTILIZERB,. •Froto silken Samsrental or spiry Lebanon."!,

Republican.
•Soluble Sacific Guano, Ilhoffee' Phosphate and A t 10. TWO TIIOtidAND. 1111.ES iiN 11,OldEllgffdi.—A Mexican Union.

Santa Ye end Back. A Eutocu, Tour thrOugli
. me, Nebraaka, Caloralo Kul Nour sfPr.iro, to

Witifal be pays the highest market price. torsi! Kanens ,he buys, he sells at the lowest living profits. Ile i the Tear ISHI. BY ColonelJ... S. Schee. 1':e01.,ask. a .bare of pobik patronage, resolved to sire ! crown Svo. Brice Si. .esCafaction la every case.
"Ho ia a groat traveller. an -t. c. ,,:nbinfir... t,h. • di..ciplined mind ,if ml. atu I:nt w.ill the training: of anarmy officer. I. ...II qualified to tire AO opinion nyoriWhat he olinserver. Bid 14111,44 of travell.fg ha..far-olsbod ham with ercedent ookortonitie• for esiefulobservation and with greet variety of adwootois liti the prairie."—Standard, Sew Bedjuedi-Kris.1 "The title glees, however,an Inadequate ideaof thenatup, ofthe book, contain, not only desciiptlons ofthe incidente of travel, tint valuable historical muterwhich is both new awl intetPsting."—Errning Pat, 4New Toth.

: 111. THE II AND-BOON FOR MOTILEILS. A Guide Inthe Care. of YOtto; Children. fly Edward If Pirk- Ior. If. D. A new_edltion. In one volume, 12mo.
Cloth, $l4O. • 1

July 23,1569.-t1 ROBERT McCUILDY,

NEW FORWAit DING
AND COMMISSION HOUSE

HAVING- purchasedthe extensiveWarehouse, Care,. Am, of Cute.* E.actsitalr.the undersigned intend lo carry on the businees, aa-der the ilrm of Bzou.a. A Co., at the old stand onthe corner of Washington and Railroad streets. ou •more ex tewilve wale than heretofore.wo-A regedarline of Freight Can will leave oatWaiehonse every TUESDAY BOON, and accom-modation trains will be run as occasion may requiteof this arrangement we are prepared to conveyFreight at all times to and frociS Baltimore. Allbusiness of this kind entrusted to as, will beprompt-iy attended to. Our care run to the Warehonse ofBtevenson k SODA, 166 north Howard street, Balti-more. tieing determined to pay good prices, sellcheap and deal fairly', we invite everybody to giveace call.

=MEM

WM. M.ISIGITAM.
ALEXANDER COBEANJAMES BIGIIAM.

NEW FIRM
A. E. ECTENRODE

HAS Laken the Weteboase, lately occupied bPhilip Minn. at Granite Station, on the line ef ttitaeburi; Railroad,: miles from Hnnteratown, andwilt deal it, all Linde of

Grain and Produce)
giving the higlimt market price. I will also keepconstantly on hand *rt. sale all kind. of

GROCERIE-S,
Coffee. Bmtar.Moluses.Bystipa, Teas. le., with SalPla b. Oil..Tar, Soap% Bacon and Lard, Tobacco., &cAlso, tffarbeat brands ofPLOLIR, with lUD of alkinds; al.c,Coal.

I respocifally solicit thepatronageorour friends,and fnvft• th• publicto call and ssatnins my stock.
• . s. JeCKENRODE,Jan.22,—tf

DANIEL GULDEN ,

DEALER IR
.Dry Goods, Flour, Grain/Groceries, Lumber, Coal, &c.THSundersign lid keepinn hand, atpiaWarehouse,known no"Gulden's Station," Inntrabso town.obip on thetineonkel) ettynbutgltalltoad, nil kindir

"Tb• volorn• Immure au heritatively •II the titra-tion which clutters are -c••ramuelly eking, re•MovPs the painful ch•nnt• pith which they are eon-tinuelly troahlett. It te truteeel or anti] great genie- Itical value. end tne.-te ;ruerel It want, that there Imonk! &err./ to lir 11.. why it efn,n lil 0•4 roe-oldrred a nrrearity in every iitntly."—lturtonTratucript. • I
•

12. 'WOMEN IN PP.Ii•ON. By Carolina It. Wow},_
In 1

••Mrs. WoEsi's ree,rl or the hre of a .I.lltron ha aState Prison, is onsatorned fact.

PS ON, ART. By Francis Turner Pelgrere,
late Fellow orEgeter College, Ox( rd. One en
16mo, red cacti, gilt tops. Price $1.75. •

•"31r. Paint-ace's canons of art are eminently .ea-tholic, free from any tendency toeepaationalism ; atal,though his examples are confined chiefly to the cur•rent emanations of British culture, bin motives aregeneral, hI. reaeonlng broad, and hi. style of expdession is each as carries the ere(Olt of euthurtry."—B4.
ton host.

GROCERIES,Including Foos. Coffee, Molasses. Spices. kc., withFelt Fish.Oila,Sobaccia, Bacon. Lard, &c. Also,
LUMBER AND COAL,

including Building Stpff, Shingles. Laths,Stove andBlacksmith Coal. Also. Guano, and a large assort-
ment of Dry Goode, Boots and Shoes. Bate and Capsof all kinds, which be is prepared toseil at thelow-set prices.

16. TUE ART IDEA ; Sculpture, Painting and Arad-
tectore in America. By James Jackson Jaren. 1
vol.; 16nio, cloth. • Price E1.75.

"Them:dame deserves flan careful study of intel-ligent asnatettre of art ; and, whatever diderencewisfopinion It mat tall forth. Its details will be found -ofrare interest and full of instructive ouggestlons."N-te fork Tribune.
•July 16.-3 t •

u tonsegnence of the disastrous fire, which in Jannary last, destroyed their store and its contents,

. He aleopays the highest market pricefor roar,Orain,Oorn, Oats, Buckwheat, Oloverand TimothySeeds, Potatoes, to., or willreceiveand forward thesame to marketing' commission. Htrespectfully sakehte frLestle and the public to glee Mintcall.Aug.2l.lB6T.—tf DANIBLGULDIN.

J. E. CALDWELL & CO
Jewellers,

Rare bad made °ape/ally to their order in Europeand In America, an entirely

imps +mut. • J. J WIBLE. , WIC J. WIWIJ

Joseph Wible & .8ons?
Prodpee Dealers, Forwarding

New Stock of Choice Goods',
Which are nowopened and ready for examination.
Very Fine Paris Mantle- ClockS,

(Every movement with the new improvements.)
NEW SIDE ORNAMENTS TO MATCH,

Entirely Dew

Bronzes, Groups and Figures,
GORHAM BIANI7PG CO'S

and Commission Merchants.
South-east roynerefRailroad and .Washington *reds,

GETTYSBURG PA.
GRIST cubpried sld for all kinds ofGrainandCountry Prodoce generally. The highestascubglepaid for good Hay,and Ryilltrzw. Won't!! keepteetteutl7 on hand toeuieall kinds of

G R,O CF, R
such as Sugars, Coteau,Tess, Molasses and Syrup, To-tem*,Save, Spirse,nnst erverything usually kept In&Grocery }Store.

LINE OF, OA14" TO BALTIMORE.
We will run a lineof Cars to Baltimore weekly, tothe Warehouse of INEBSON a 00., 124 North at,corner of Smalls', for the transpottatliond *nadaeach waY, leering Gran veryMonday and rwhoming Weathda

•

lizebilet 'inn& of FISTILIZIBB constantly ontrisactrred at short notice for those ordering.April 9,18011.—tf •

1111)PEMOVAL.-LThe undersigned
Jl.ll, orremondhls 61171TING 011703 tram theDtatoood to theears*. •X Banned sod WeshisitosSv.-etae. he wxo $ plowed to met his olddid

st
Patrons

•

ZiZ WIBLIL

V.93TERN..PU-tgOlag,'-.4INDS.
, • I,;#;041okrititlip 111 W

R C T S
•-tiAr

I,
todeednear
.11014"41 ;Pae

- -Oa fair Pr,

4-414^44.104,1!"

FINE ELECTRO WAEES,
Beat Sterling Silver Warea,

Tioditamk,
hookodd,z7uple;.-
kW Ash

New dealgas

Watches, Jewelry, &c., &c.,
A verytall aetwrtmeat at very

MODERATE PRICES.
/or the present at

819 CHESTNUT ST.,
PHILADELPHIA.

Mar. 4, 11369,-.li

f'.4o .STITOII: 837 50.
sac .. JOAnt clawRIMING II UT NY$4O aimu premiums Ito.VC 60 worth -, Ed 60$4O otintosoriptious tbr WOOD'SROMS-60 '$4O HOLD. ADVOCATE, a Brat chum 60$4O Family paper, at 76 contra year.— , 60$4O . Alio6o
$B2 TICK ! TICK ! I $3O

AMERICAN WATCHES, worth s3t, $3O$32 siren for$3O worth of robocriptionii— $3O$32 Also , • $3O
SI2. DICTIONARY. - '-. $l2

_ L. ,$ll - Witater's: ITlAbiddisss NetiousifY, . 13$l2 worth $l2, given as prowl:motor" • $$l2 $l2 worth ofaubacriptions. Abo $l2
$lOO Sunday School' $lOO.

8,$BO ' L.T.RILARIE $BO
$6O Lu g. oramall, to be .elected from - $6O1 ‘00,30133303*the1 cawamOatBook.

' t i nitidsoweraMaprunta4.. ,videos saopido - rab- t.: 1
AC AlsoPerealolborArminian 343117 inmal. *O . '
' tiltitbs.411,r0cti".( 133303/27-034131th. PrIPOMP•rtue,pontrIts 16lard* pew, and that 10 proud,-Igtemikwitisomd Tomporwa. 1.3 Um to.elha 1140taigroTed Wee MAWlit rt micka tr111.410bamithwicow._ .4443,33 ;
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• iost,
- Oleg

Any beak pahlbborby Iran41 Roved-tour smong, wag. zr. r.; vittbewit by tbestPatel' perm, op receipt ofthentreetbeif 'Wow.
BRZNIBI. Idle, Letters and Poethumage Work! ofPredrfkeiBremer. Edited bi her efeeer,i MulattoBremer." maddedtrots Bwediah ibj FredaDillow. Inone rot. crown Bvo. •
',We bays quoted to much from this clusaking vol-ume that we bays no room *rAnther quotations, batIt Is a tpok to beread."--4 111seminer,Zoittioft.
"Thefumble biography is delightfuL,chisalybecomeit shows Predrika in the boaizm of her family, fromearliestchildhood. and may be said to'trees the hie-top of itpr mind."—PlagedepAitt Pews.
THE OPEN POLAR RA. Popular 'Rion. Bylaw I. Hayti, H. 1). With ulna illnetaations onI, and amsr. 1 vol., post Soo. Cloak, S2EM.ndition, embellished with six full-Page

drawn byDarley, White and others, from
' -f:t sketches; three full page charts; twen-

iettes, and a fine portrait oftheauthor,
el. lyol., klyo. Price ai3.75; half-

of Dr. Hayee's book: will, we
-• to Its pages. The, Doctor's

. 1!I be well deserves to Le
‘""-tue In Arctic•hostors.—

'EN AND PENCIL.
,full•pagiid and 74

tiw iwilion with
\d on ,toned pa-.

• dloth gilt,

3. BEZTCHES ABROAD WITh
By Pelix O.C. Darley.. With',sAsmaller illustrations on wood. A)ltat.three additional vignettes,and priniat.per. In 4to. Price In cloth,s3. •
$4; morocco, $4.

.Undoubtedly, Mr. Carley is the best drat4h4smanIn the United States; and judginghim by what bashere done, be can have no superior anywhere. 'MNdesignsare engraved by accomplished artists In thebest style ofart, and taking these, together, with hiown entirely natural and unaffected description ofwhat be saw abroad, we know of no simila.rproduc-tion which we should be wilting to recommend so un-reservedly."—Borton Courier.

ILMOZ

'alavJgc&lf4S2l's
FIRST:P I UH

ELASTIC'`` STITCH
FAMILY

SEWING MACHINES,
495 Broadway, New York

730 Chestnut deed, Philadelphia

POINTS OP EXCELLENCE
Beauty and Elasticity of Stitch.Perfection and Simplicity of Machinery.Using both threads directly from tb• spools.No fastening Ofseams by band and 'no waste ofthread.
Widening' of application without change of ad-justment.
The MOM retains ita beauty and firmnessafter wash-ingand Ironing,
Besides doing all kinds of work done by other Saw-ing Machines, these Machines execute the mostbeantillil and permanent Embroidery and ornamentalwork.

SirThe Itigheet Premiums at all the fairs and ex-hibitions of the United States and Europe, have beenawarded the Grover k Raker , Sewing Machines, andthe work done by them, wherever exhibited in coal-',petition
•

•i"The veryhighest prize, TUE CRO99 OP THELEG/ON OF HONOR, was conferred on the repro-mentative of the Grover Baker dewing Machines, atthe Exposition Universeße, Parts, Ixo, , thns attest.log their great superiority over all other SewingMachines.
figir•For sale by D. W. ROBISON, Gettysburg.

NOTICE.THE undersigned having had 17 years' experienceas a practical Operator on Sewing Machineswould recommend the Grover A Baker Family Ms.chine as the cheapest and best machine for familyuse. The simplicity of coostructicn and elaaticistitch made btee mad:lineman; two very impty of
ort-ant point* in the irs favor. 250.000 of these machine.re today bearing witness to the troth of our as-sllene and the deruendls steadily increasing.'e have also Shuttle Machines on hand for Tailorsand G\achdrimmers nae.• Call and see us.

aos.„
b. W. ROBISON, Agent.Chambereburg et., Gettysburg,Pa.Juno 111389.—1 y

T 0 31 ILLREEPtIis th.
N E It 9 AND COUNTRY STORE—-
\

AT E \RIDLEY'S,
III\me

JOLIiINd\ii()OIS,
CP 1,1,111

You will find thi ,. Largegt Ado" cf Millinery andStrAw Gor,•!, in City, ~h,l .1 ,tit;rl bargainnnot Tu lo• hmityl
VPv r,t hot -,the at ect•
Buy ar, ,l 2r1 . 1

EDUARD RIDLEY,
3V9, 311,311! GRAND, AEA GB,,h, 7u ,AL t,;N STS,

C ANCII, Mole,
Pi Pit 1110,:k Beet from the Bowery,

NEW YORK CITY.
Third and Sixond Floors
Pint Moor.—Whnkaale excluiire lyApril 2^..—Zhnn

PUMPS 1 PUMPS 1
FOR pure water use, neither badtasting wood, rusty trop, or poison lead, but• THE CHLEBILATED

CUCUMBER PUMP,
made of wild encumber wood, entirely taftelm,dun:.Git and reliaLle. Nut a patent article, but the goodold• fashioned wooden Pump, made by machinery, andtherefbre perfect and accurate ID all its parts, raisingan equal amount of water, and costing less than halfthe money. Easily arranged so as to be uon.freezing,and in constractionao eimple that any one can putit up and keep it in repair. After tlwronch trial It isacknowledged the BLIT AND ClitAet/if. Twelve feet oftubing with each pump, free of charge. Dealers sap-plied at lowest tuanufactnrers rate.. For circulars,price lista, &c.

Call oradddres•
CHAS. G. BLATCHLEY,No. 5 North Seventh Street.Arent* wanted. • ~ Philadelphia. Pa.

,
"Hi. MY]. is Pin'a 10", 'nd i.e b.. th, art `., gTour. ,: N ~. 624 Filbert at. bet. ht h A 7tb itatket& Arch as.,

In; tacit to a clan
Philadelphia, Pa

7iwu •

1 Yeb.l9.-6w

4ttUi~L.
yOUNT'S COMPOUND

FOR THE CURE OP

I PUTRID SORE THROAT, INFLLI2.;ZA,
or any otber Inflammatory or insrarddisenasi of lb.,

, Throat If not of too long standing,. Ailiso,SCA RUSTFEVER. This medicine has been tried in

THOUSANDS OF. CASES,
in different parts of the country, and hat neverbeen known to fail If taken in time and accordingto directions. It is warrsuted to cure. Give lt a trialand It will speak for itself. Every household shouldprovide themselves with is box of this medicine andkeep It on bands. The cures that ithas effected aretruly marvelous.

1191...Prearod and sold by 'minYoUrf CO.,Oet-tyeburg, Pa , by their authorized agents. l'Orsale st nearly all eh ',Stores InAdam, calcify.May 211.1887.-tt 1811AgL rouNr& co.

AYER'S
SHERRY PECTORAL,

Fur Diseases of the Throat and Lungesuctwas Coughs, Colds, Whooping
Cough;Bronchitis, Asthma,and Consumption.

Probably never before in the whole historyof medi-cine. hasanything won so widely and so deeply upontheconfidence of mankind, as this excellent remedyfor pulmonary complaints. Through a long seripe ofyears. and Among mast of themes cfmen ithas risenhigher and higher in their estimation, as it has tirtame better known. Its uniform character and pow-er to cure the varion• affections of the longs andthroat, have made it known as a reliable protectora:tainst thlko. While adapted to milder fore" of die-ease and to young children, it is at the name time themost effectual remedy that can be giren for incipient
consumption, and the dangerous affections of thethroat and lungs. As a prevision aralust madden at-

-13. •tck• of Croup. it ghrhild be kept hand in everyT[76 DIARY OF A MILLINER. By Belle taatl y,ca allare sometimes s
d indeed uktar.4 to(Caroline H. Pious,. In I volume, limo. Cigth, colds and cough.,all should be pro sided ss BEMSan-sl.2lf. tidnte for them.•

Although settled r' ,, n rum nI s thought Wilmette,'A smart routs tell many a fine story.; A
stillgreat number, of case., where thedisease seemed

smart milliner I. •Belle oils,'and that is just whatshe settled, have been completely cared, and the patient
es. Her narrative has all the vivacity and p uaficy restored to sound health by the •..-71erry Pectoral. So

which belong to Sfirom•ri. Now it sends a keen shalt,and thee f Alows a sally of exquisite hoccor."—?l/- complete nits mastery over the disorders of the Longsbony Erpress. and Throat, that the most ulodfriate of them, underthe Cherry Pectoral they antosideand disappear.Single's and Public Speakers find great protectionfrom It.
Asiasita Is alwaysrelieved end often whollyxcuredby it.
Broachifieis generally cured by taking the CherryPectoral in small and frequent doses.Bo generally are its virtues known that we neednotamilish the certificates of them here, or do morethifi assure the public that its anglifies ate fullymaintained.

•

Ayerl Ague Cure,Fbr Fever and Ague, intermittent Fever, Chat Fever
Remiitenl Freer, Dumb .Ague, Periodical or BiliousPere,' db., and indeed all the affections which grfee

from matarious, war" or sairignalic poisons.
As its name implies, it does Cure, and does notlitil.Containingneither A rseedc. Quinine, Bismuth, Zinc,nor any other mineral or 110i/100008 substance what-ever, it in nowise injures any patient. The numberand importance of its ogres in the ages districts. areliterallybeyond IFCCOUIit, and we believe without aparallel In the history of Ague medicine. Our prideIs gratified by the acknowledgments werecelmrof theradical cures effected it obstinate cases, and whereother remedies had wholly tined.
Dnacciimated persons, eithetresident In, or travel-ing throughmimmatic localltfen, willbe protected bytaking theAGUE CURE daily.
For Liver Comp/aints,mislngfrom torpidity of theLiver, it is an excellentremedy,stimulatingthe LiverInto healthy activity.
Pox Dillon. Dian:demand Liver Complaints, It is enexcellent remedy, producing many truly remarkablecures, where other medicines had failed.Preparedby DR. J: C. AYER t CO., Practical andAnalytical Chemists/Lowell.Mass.,andao Id allronadthe world

PRICE.,iIOO PER BOTTLE. •

Torso'. by A.. n Buehler, Druggist, GettysburgPa [Oct.2, 1888.-3 a
AYER'S

HAIR VIGOR
FOR 41E RENOVATION OF THE

RAIR .

G-rpatDeaielentturn of the Age
A dread*which isat ones agreeable, healthy,and

effeotualfct preserving the hair. Mutedor gray hair
si soon TiaraIto iteriginalcolor and the gloss end
frealuessif youth. Thin hair is thickened, killingraw 7.hair ' and baldness often, though not slimy/
caredby am. Nothing canrestore the hair where
the se aredestroyed, or the glands atrophied enddecayed./ But .such as remain canbe saved for useful
nese byibisapplication. Instead ontruling the hair
with simaysedknen4lt willbap It olsen and vigor-
ow,: pi' occasional use will prevent the heir from
lairskiggmy orfillingogy and consequently prevent

hab4isea. /roe from those deleterious substances
w make somepreparations daugeroup and Wart—-
cuspthe hair, the Vigor can only benefit but not
harps it.. IfWanted merely for •

/ HAIR DRESSING,
nothingsbeesn be found so desirable. Vontabing
tritter oilnardyti, f t does not • U taltecambrfooind
letWits tangooa the hair, &tin Its rich slaw
'iutetapt agretsfulperfoune.

Prepared irrPr. J. G. Ayer ar, Co.,
k ANALUICAL,..

„.. . .

10-NrE1414.:11U43. . .

-::44itagukitiolop -

111

Ost
GROCERIES & LUMBER.
AEPAXTOVEDPORE, ON Mil MLR,BALTIWOILie

•b.b ' ECRU? GIVITYSIDIREI PA.N ,
.

PRESII. GROCERIES
every walk from the City, Provisions, Dried anems Nulls Oran kinds, always onhand, at lovesratoa.
ILOIIII,,CDRE IIEAI, CERIBI,KIRI CIDER VIM-
. NOAR,BOAPS OF ALL RIEDE, CANDLEE,NOTIONS, COEPRLTIONARIEE,BROOMS, ho,; also,

LUMBER,lath asScantling, Posts, Shingles, Plant, he., con ttally onband at lowest living rates. Call and sae.Jude

JOSEPH GILLESPIE,
Dealer in flour, Groceries,

Notions, &c.,
GETTYSBURG, PA.,

IIIIVITES theattention of the public to their liTrgeI. stook of Goode, at the old stand. on York' garret.next door to the Globe too, couainting of the best ot

GROCER 1E,6,
Sugar., Syrups, Mola.see, Cotruem, Tens. Spicpm, ea!'kc.; the

BEST BRANDS OF }TOLR
n the market, with Heine. eboulders, Side., Flab,Dried Fruita,Contections, tc. Mee,

NOT I 0 ,
la great variety; Cedar and Willow-ware Stoneware, Crockery-ware. Baskets. getrars, Tobaccosand atboaeead and Oil nvther articles.

BUTTER AND EGGS,
niceand frost,. always for Sala.GlLLlttlPit& Co.will spare DO effort to plen,, andare confident of bring able to to no by constantlyIteepllig a fall and choice etockrand selling at thevery lowest profit, COUNTRY PRODUCL wanted, eitherfor the cash or in radranga for anortir,llighert marketprice allowed. JOSEPH S. GILi. ESPIP.,J1111017,14P3.—tf

%\7%1..1. MARTIN,
Wiltdennle and Detail Dealt r in

dROCERIES A _VD LIQUORS
—A large lotof Groceries that I am eellin. g Cheap

\CHOICE LIQUORS,
Old\qye Whisky ciyht gears

• \
Vcry\pld Fecnch Brandy,

ALL OTHER iiINDS OF LIQUORS,
N

A general 111.R.Urt111CL t of44TTERS, atuont which In
Misbler'e Herb Bitter,

Pure Liquors for M
p0... t W3l. J...IIAItTIN'S.

Table Cutlery, Glassware, Queens-WARE, tc., at WM J. MARTIN'S.April 30 , 1c69

WM. BOYER & SON,
DEALERS IN

GROCERIES, NOTIONS;TOBACCOS,
ALSO,

Stone, Wooden and Willow Ware.
/1 general assortment of

all Goods uisually kept in
a Roma- GROCERY.

Dec. 4, 1867 —tf

BARGAINS
at the new

GROCERY
IN GETTYSBURG

JACOB W. CRESS
HAVINGopened a new Grocery,a Gettysburg.ODthe north-west corner of the Public Square,has lust received a splendid assortment of ritliSH

GROCERIES,
Including Sugars Coffee, Molsasee, Syrup, Teal',Sptcee, Tobacco,Balt, Fiab,Hame, Shoulder,,kr Abu;
QUEENSWARE, CONFECTIONS,
Nuta,Frults,Sospa, Fancy Articles and Notion, gener-ally We wit! also keep on hand FLOUR and TEEDSTUFFS.

Having prirchasey! fur CASH, I am prepared toeeil verycheap. Give me a call and judge fur your-ise Ire..
Sept. 25.1867.-tf J. W. CRES.°

GROCERY.
WM. B. SEALS lIAS OPENED A

Grocery, Vegetable and
Notion Store

•this residencestijoining Meals k Brother's Marble
yard, in

EAST YORK STREET
where he la prepared to sell as cheap as the cheeps.anything In hi. line. Give usa call.

March 19. 1889—tf

financial.
GETTYSBURG

NATIONAL BASK.
GOVERNMKNT BONDS, of kinds, BOUGHT ►nd

SOLD

SEVEN-TH.IST YBONDSconTertedi oFIVI-TWEN
TT BONDS wi thoutcharge.

COMPOUND INTEREST NOTES CASHED
TheIIIGIIESTPREMIUM paid on OLDapdBILVER.

STOCKS and BONDS, ofall kinds, bought for persou
without CLLLAGING COMSLISSION.

ORDERS PROMPTLY EXECUTED

nearest on BRECIAL DEITOSITS advanced Iperyen

6 PERCENT. for I year,4 PER OENT. for 6 month.,8 MtCENT. for 3 months.

Persons wishing information Inregard to 11. 5. Bonds
and Stooks of all kinds, are invited to give ties calland we wilier. allInformation cheerfttlly.

J. EMORY HAM CashierGetty'burg,Oct.30,11187-tf

FIRST NATIONAL BANK

OP .

'GETTYSBURG
WILL ALLOW

•

Retarget on SPEDIAL DEPOSITS u follows:

I PER OUT. PER ANNUM PORI TEAR,4 " " " " MONTHS,3 .44 44 44 44 •44 gat

•

WILL CASH 00112DIIND INTEREST NOTESAND.
COUPONS. --

Will alsortrehese orasll.STOOL and
_

DI:11711Tp drity of.aarginamtrta'antildi
GOLD AND SILVER,

and With pleasure transact all badness prantptly atberstoforepertaltdni toa weßregulatedEutk.
Gio.A.BirorA Oehlereittribtrigie..o,l2lf-tt • ' ' •

WOOL ;VANiItD
. . ,

Talladaraistell.trails* largo pinata, ofWtol.tri which la 1,111 paythe Ibtpiest prim Baliapta at awe.
inalrx D.DVPHOIN

• • T4toraittptiaratlaselsettSpaddi.

MEM

MEC gtratkul gfl

Reapers - andMowers.

April 2.3 -tf

Henry Coip,Beery King.
Inaba Pearce..
Deriti StewartW.llota White -
J. J.Kerr,
Andrew Welker*Wm. %theta,Jobe thine,
Jobe N. Hoffman,John N. Boyer,

W3l. WIBLE, Agent

GET THE BEST!

r>r-Perenn• desiring to pee the Slower and Reap,.or Punip. to .o Ly culling at Crewe WareLuuu•,Opttylhurg; II errh's Warebowie, Ncllt olf•Jrd, or atthe rrenfenre Of the 1,1 -rit or In New SalemMay 14. I 9.--;1; JUAEl'il KUNKLE.

STILL AII.FAI)
HOFFHEII\-S'

REAPER & MOWER,
One of the Greatest Machines of the

Age,
superior to any other Machine now in am, anI will excel any that will ever be introduced, hering Leon t boroeghly tried and given general Woofer-tion. I would note inform all those who intend pur-chasing Machines to Call and examine for themselves.This Machine noted particularly to enrol all othermachines iu etrength, durability, ease of draft, andreliability el work, inall kinds of gram* and grain.—It cuts lodged grainadmirably, which la a great Itemin Machines to a farmer. It ran be need &A a bandrake as well as a self-raker. Itcuts Sfeet 2 inches ingrain; 4 feet 10 inches in gran; has a steel cutterbar, with wrought Iron guards ; it. can be need as aSingle Slower as wella. a Combined Machine.A full trial it the Machine can berhad.

Alan 8111REIIAN'SSYLE-DISCHARGING MORSERAKE, and the great•nil well-known BRANTRAKR,the best rakes reel Introduced. We would also callyour attention to the IRON DOUBLE SHOVELPLOUGH, wrou,ht iron frame, very lightand strong,steel shovels, easily weal sited to rum shallow or deep,and is neetly.and tastefully made
ALSO, THE KEELER AND EXCELSIOR PAN-NING MILL, the old eau:borough fan Improved, formany yearn a great favorite among the farmer. ofPenus3-Ivania. It is large and strong, has two cocklescreens, and warranted to work perfectly.Also all kinds of PAR-MING IMPLEVENTS alwayson hand.
Any person wishing to examine these Machines can!leathern at the Battle-held Hotel or at my residence,3 miles from Gettysburg, between the Taneytownroad sod the Baltimore pike. •

LEWIS A. BUSHMAN.-Hay 28, 18G9—tf

SURPRISE OATS
j AM prepared to larnish STIRPISE PEED OATSto person. desiring Weis 47 lbs when fullymatured, and ripens ten days ea gr hl ier than ether oat•;grows larger and stiffer in the straw; and will yield100 to 12S bushel■ to the acre. Persons wanting ltmast make early application.

will deli,. the Oats to penmatq to Oettynbargor vicinity at $3 per bushel. AddressCHARLES W. GRIM,
• Petersburg, (Y. 8.,) Adamson., Pa.Jan 15.—rf

4tarpcntas and itontrartoro.
m. C. Stallsmith & Son,

GETTYSBURG, PA.,

Carpenters and Contractors
Doors, Shutters, Blinds, Door

and Window Frames, Cor-
nice, Dcior &Window -

Brackets, &c
Conatantly on band and manufactured to order of

BEST MATERIALS,
by experienced workmen..nd at

REASONABLE PRICES.
I,l.ordere prompt', attended to

Jan.ls,lB6.—tf

GEO: C. CASHMAN,
GETTYSBURG, ,PA.,

Carpenter and Contractor,
RESPECTFULLY informs theAA. public that Le hasremoved totals new Shop on
Strattonstreet between York and Railroad streets,
and ',prepared to take contracts forint tins. up and
repairing Buildings, at as reasonable rates as any

builder in Gettysburg—all wort guaranteed lobe o
beat quality. Hebopeeby strict attention to boat

neva to merit publlcpatronage. Give alto a toll
April 9.1889.-tt

CHRITZMAN,
GETTYSBURG, PA.,

Carpenter and Contractor,
Having removed to my new Shop

On Wecaltingtcm street, between Middle
• ana Chambreaburp rireets,

sod Introduced Steam Power,I am prepared to fur-nish all kindsol work , for bendier purposes , of thebest material, and as neatlyand obeap.ly anti can bedeneatnny other establishment In:theeonnty. ix-parieneed Rands always in readiness and work ex.anted with promptness anddispateb.AINTOod•ro lot all kinds oThrookots,floOollo,Mooid.lop.
April

to., promptly Sited tind on nessonable terms.111.11160.-if

AGENTS WANED. FOR
atAmßEßzavw

11._A W 0 K
FOR THE PEOPLE!

11=ZI
Yell Inatrcutfona and Practical Forms, adapted toKr"any Kind ofBushmen, and to all the State" of the17nlon.

BY FRANKLIN °BABB/JILIN,
Of the United States Bar.

"There Isno book of the kind which will takerankwith It ibrauenticity, lutalilience, and complete-nese.nz-aprthefithtki (,thus.) Reproliems.
This Is the ML! YrmW BOOK of the kfoi Oublith-ad kraim lean . Lls prepered trdian able PUB*TIOAL LA B., of twenty-five pars' experience,and te justwhat everybody needs for daily use.
/binWelly sacommandid by manymutinied Jed,m6

Inc-lu.dins the Oblat Justice and other Judged of Bas;
dat~ewea, and Um Metantic, and satin Bomb of
Oosnoatm.

onlir by. tabacription. ABUTS Illtalriukdam; foe CbmaliMa • ;
0,, D. WI. t.00., Publishers, B eta1 NNW* ~Raw' forkChleianatkittaChngalo..

0 17,1 0,11
ouvoio,,book oubllohod. may ow. *Lefun owo bodily miaow*ot "anow book,. oft,wooousugrioroolollothGMs,bodotoDo nosoillibfadll"ViOit,,,,olOkolioto LIJE-IMODbe stoo Poop 10. 1,7017111-31.,

.THE
DCBGES' OHIO AND BUCKEYE

A careful namlnttkos ofthin machineswillcom-menee any one of their superior merits over allethers, in streigtb, detrabliky, tan of draft, sod re.liability fin work, onall kinds of ground, end fa ev-eryvariety ofgrassand grab. Confident of this weinvite those In want of &good neaddoe to examinefar thesneelvse belbre porch/SID. elsewhere.Then machines an be eolif 'to Naked • Rowers—-.RNAPIRS as Hand Rake, fielAllake, or Dropper.—Two differeut-sizes: No. I Machine, with two cutterBan and three Intros, nettingDieand a hal feet list
grain and four feet eight 'lsabelita glues; No. 2,rot.tint four hotels inches.

We have thitconfidenee in these machines that w •arewilling to let those wanting a michine test themwith any other they may wish, and keep the one thatsires most antlers-Mon. DODGES' AUTON AN SRL If-RAKE has given tench eeeeeee satisfaction that weconsider Itthe best Self-Rakeout, and le attached I.no other machine except the Dodge Machine, theOhio and Buckeye patent.For the bunted' of those wanting machine■ wewould refer them to • tow of those to whom we havesold theteat stunts, elk:
John Deardorff,Ran.,Ephraim Lady,
George Lilly.
Jonathan Wilder,
James Mickley,
DanielEettle,
John Bender,
John Eckert,
Wm. Punt.
Coreelin•Lott,
Wni. Golden,
W. Ross.

Also, WIRE TOOTRakeARAKES, IncludingRatercelebrsted Brandt end Salteffecharging Rates.Al,e. Pt OUGH:s, PANNING MILLS, AND FABNIMPLEMENTS GENERALLY.Persons wishing. to examine machines will god themat the warebutlits JOBIPH Witte A Boss, Oettysburg. Pa., or at the residence of the eabscribir, 2mil. from Gettysburg, on the Harrisburg road. Per.ernes wanting Circulars will addreee the sobscriber,Gettysburg, l's.

NISIIWITTS-T3IPROVED. MOWER AND R NADER

The strongest, :lightest -draft.,.
most compacii simple and-
perfect Alachine ever of-

fered to the public.
The molt ridgniol having taken the Agency (1:Si•hwitr.'• Celebrated Improved slewer and Peeper,in, ites the attention of the Rumen. OfAdams countyP. it, or ti.. Try best marline now in market.;Z,I 1,141. h,ll.PUltiriteing every net sssss 3 pointvor.stitnto a perfect machine, Is so simple that th•most uo•. peri•beed perrion can readily understand it.It sonsistv of a ttfA nntober of bolt, pieces and partsthan .ais other Ti,., bier. and is better adapted to allkind. itl-141.17,: and 'llowit.g. AI I ~rough elamltratow and trod will .hew br•.ou,l all donht. P•rnireel dem ring to purrha.e v Brat eINNS roisidiinto at lowprice, willih) ell to CAI/ 31[0.1 elamine it.. Price; ::toper .1ttnch Went s."sd.

ALSOe—THE
Cucumber Wood Pump IWel's,Cieterne,&c.,—the hest in market—and th,st,,k bei nc made of cucumber wood the taste of th•ig 0.4 ntl,ted.
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AJ. COVER;
.. LAW, willprompfir

•Ilotbar. Basluessautruated
.1 lice hervreeds rabnessoek

• ,cores, Saltimor•ifirOotIfity39.1867.

DAVID A.ll' 17
NBA' \T LAW, will Protf.yne in.! 41lother busfassie •

Jpposite t be L:ourt Hones,

nDAVID
ATLAW,Ofike &Wars

comer ofeentraSquar*. _

May 2D.1867. '

DR. IL S. HUB
J. X. artier Qf Clusztbersb

OOPOSIII COL. Tali*,

Jose 11, 11169..itf
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